
A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it HaoDened.
..710,f,0."0w,nlt. remarkable event. In a...lady's.ll.nTil nann I lit'. , invivuuvri limehad a terrible pain lit my heart, which Mu-
ttered almost Incessantly. 1 had no npnetluand could not sleon. I would ho compelledto sit up In bed and belch gas from my hlom-ac- h

until I thought every minute would liemy last. Tliero was a feeling of oppression
about my heart, and I was afraid to draw n
full breath, 1 couldn't sweep a room with-out sitting, down and reating; but, thankl.od, by the help of New Heart Cure nllthntto past and I feel like another woman.

using the New Heart Cure I had taken(iillerent remedies and been treatedby doctors without any benefit until 1 n- -.

both dlhcouraged and disgusted. My husbandbought me a bottle of Dr. Miles' New Henrif'ure, and am happy to say I never regicitedIt, as 1 now have u splendid appetite andsleep well. I weighed lao jxunds when I n

taking the remedy, and now I weigh I W .

Its effect in my case has been truly tmmIt far surpassos any other medlcii e 1

liuvo ever taken or any benefit. 1 ever irreived from physicians." Sirs. JlarryStan
I'ottsvllle, Pa., dctolwr 12, lm.Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure Is sold on a pew
tlY. U'lnranteo by all druggists, or by the lbMiles Medical Co., Klkhart, Ind., on roceipi
price, $lper bottle, sW bottlos IS, express pre
paid. This great discovery by an emlneispecialist In heart disease, contains ueltbei-opiate-

nor dangerous drugs.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No, 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

AGENT FOK

Xs.srae.p's

CELEBRATED LAGER v

v ANO PILSNER BEERS

Porter, Ale and
Fine Old Stock Ale.

A CUP OF

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
cnado in ONE MINUTE from

I

1 iltX .
1 'CtfflrK i

Only SO ets. for a full pound package.
Froe e&inplo oa application to manufacturers.

VOBBlLSBT

B. K, Bevern, T. E. Magargle, W. H. Witers

MAURICE RIVER

COE OITSTERS
We are now prepared to till ordcra
In large or small quantities at our
wbolesole and retail store. All orders
executed with care and promptness.

XI. X3.. ft OO.,
B 8 H.Jardln St.. Shenandoah, Pa.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carnages to Hire.

Haulloe of 11 kinds promptly attended to.
Horees taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

On PEAR ALLEY, Rear of tb Coifa Boise.

WEEKS' SALOON,

17 S. McHn Street.
Finest Brands of Wires, Whiilrcj-- ud Cigm

Frsb Heer, Porter and Ala
ftl nn tap.

JOE WYATT'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,
(Const, lloseler'a old stand.)

IlaluaudConlfltH,, MlienuiicIoaU.
nest beer, ale and porter on tap. The lineal

brands ol whiskeys and cigars. Pool room at
tached.

Public Notice!
Notloe 1 hereby given that pwtooa 0sswi-

ng or detaining beer kets will be proaaentad
as provided by the Act of Aseejobly approved
AprU itb, m.

Brewers' Awoolntlou.
SuenaniHiah, Pa., Jude 8, 1S. lj

il) IX'

Tho Eopoal Bill Now Awaits the
Final Vordiot.

MAY REAOHA VOTE THIS EVENING.

Jtlenntlnie the New York and New Jersey
llrldKD 11111 Una PiiMril (lie Semite, mid
Now Only AviilltH Invent lm Solu tion to
lteeome l,uw.

Wawhkotox, Nov. 1. These rmteopeneil
mill prayer yesterday for the first time
tine the 17th of Ootolxuv The attendance
of senators was not large, and there wero
only a few people scattered through the
galleries. The mmt lniKirtnnt measure
that came up for coiislderntlmi was the
New York anil New Jersey bridge bill,,
which wan brought up on a motion of
Senator Hill. The reinaindsr of the day's
pension wu almost wholly consumed with
debute on the measure, Mr. McPherson
falling to secure an amendment providing
that the approaches and piers slmll lie sub-
ject to the approval of the board of free-
holders of Hudson county, N. .1. The bill
was then passed without division, as It
came from the house.

Mr. Gray (Del.) moved that house bill to
amend the act npprovetl May 5, 189S, to
prohibit the coming of Chinese persons
Into the United States be taken up, so
that It would become the unfinished html
ness. , Mr. Davis (Minn.) called fora divi-
sion. Twenty-fou- r voted yea, six In the
negative no quorum voting mid Air.
Gray withdrew his motion.

The senate at then 4:30 p. m. went Into
executive session, after which it adjourned.

Public interest was transferred yester-
day to the house end ofthe capital, where
It was expected that the laat act in the
groat financial drama that has been rivet-
ing the attention of the country on Wash-
ington for three months past would lie en-
acted. Hut the crowds which surged into
tho galleries were doomed to disappoint-
ment. The silver men had discovered a
parliamentary obstacle which would de-

lay the doom of the white metal for
twenty-fou-r hours. Tho rule of tho house
provides that, the speaker shall lay before
the house messages and bills coming over
from the senate on tho previous day. If
tho silver repeal bill had readied the
house Monday evening liefore adjourn-
ment It would havo been In order the first
thing when the house met yesterday.

Mr. Oats (Dem.) was speaking on the
bill to amend the naturalization laws
when tho secretary of the senate appeared
with a message from the senate announc-
ing the passage of the silver purchase ro--

poal bill, with an amendment in which
ine concurrence oi toe house was re
quested.

Mr. Fitch (N. Y.) applauded vigorously,
but the demonstration was not taken up,
and Mr. Fitch's solitary applause died
away amid tho laughter that swept over
cue uuui nun Kuiii'iiun. i ne reception oi
the silver bill had hardly created a rinnlo.
Quietly the house went buck to routine
business.

AVlien the morning hour expired Mr.
Livingston (On.) created some excitement
by nn attempt to secure unanimous con-
sent to proceed with the consideration of
the repeal bill. His proposition was that
the house agree to consider the bill for the
remainder of the afternoon and until 5
o'clock today, when the question be con
sidered as ordered on the bill and pending
amendments.

Mr. Hlund made a vehement protest, and
said tho bill should take Its courso llko
any other bill and come up regularly un
der the rules. And so the tirst attempt to
reach an agreement in the house failed.

It is generally understood that Mr.
Bland weakened his case very much when
he objected to Mr. Livingston's motion to
toko up and consider the bill until tonight,
when a vote should bo taken.

Mr. Ulaud wants nn opportunity to voto
on a free coinage proposition, and If tho
rules will give him tho privilege he will of-

fer as anameudment to the repeal bill the
coinage net of 1887. "I have dono with nil
compromises," he said, "and want noth-
ing but free coinage."

Mr. Hland will be given an opportunity
to move to commit the bill to his commits
tee on coinage, weights and measures, ns
such a motion is privileged under tho
rules. It would, of course, be voted down.
It Is probable that the rules committee
will llx the time for voting on the bill at
some time this evening, perhaps about 7
o'clock.

Andrews Wanted ray for Striking.
Kansas Citv, AIo., Nov. 1. Mongolia

Andrews, who was arrested In New York
on Monday for demanding $.,000 of Edwin
Gould, showed Colonel K. K. Phelps, a
real estate dealer in this city, sevoral
months ago a letter ho had written to
Gould asking for $5,000. He said in the
letter that Gould owed him the money
for losses he had sustained by joining in a
strike of telegraph operators. Later
Andrews showed Mr. Phelps a letter from
Gould promising to investigate his claim.

A Alibiing rlnUerton.
PlTTSBUltG, Nov. 1. Mrs. Dora Witter--

nauer, of New York, has written Mayor
MoKenna a letter asking him It he can
And out anything about the whereabouts
of hr husband, Jacob, who left New York
with the Pinkerton man at the time of the
Homestead strike. She is afraid he waa
killed at Homestead. She says that she
and her ohlldren are starring.

Iron Workers iay be Locked Out.
PlTTSBrRG, Nov. 1. The Iron and Steel

Sheet Manufacturers' association have
to insist upon the 10 per cent, reduc-

tion demanded of the Amalgamated Asso
ciation. The workmen would be given
time to accept the out, and if they refi ,e
the plant will le operated by non-unio- n

men.' A lookout would affect from 13,000
to 18,000 men.

Colorado Not Daunted by Itsprul.
DKKVBit, Nov. 1, The Impression has

gained prominence throughout the east
that the passage of the repeal bill by con-
gress would be a death blow to Colorado
and her industries. Interviews with lead-
ing business men of Denver confirms the
belief that the condition now Is better than
at any time since the depreciation of silver
began.

River Mlncri Will Not Strike.
MONONOAHKUA ClTT, Ia Nov. 1. The

river coal miner held a oonvenlion here
to take action in the cut In wages in the
fourth pool to two oento per bushel. Dele
gates representing thirty-fou- r miners were
present, and after fully discussing the
situation it waa decided inadvisable to
strike at tale time.

The Wcttthsr.
FsJr; warmer; Mutfewly wlods, froth

anil tmaf on tH

Pseolfs Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil presents a
perfect food palatable, fi

easy of assimilation, and J

an appetizer ; these are
everything to those who
are losing flesh and
strength. The combina-
tion of pure cod-liv- er oil,
the greatest of all fat pro-- 1

ducmg toocls, with tiypo-phospnite- s,

provides a re-

markable agent for Quick
Flesh Building in all ail-

ments that are associated
with loss of flesh.

l'ravftred h? ftcnH h Hnwne. Chmlits,
nn xurK. outu uy nil urasgiau.

POLITICAL.

VOTE FOR

OHN P. MARTIN

-- von-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

J. R. SEVERN

--for-

CONTROLLER.
VOTE FOR

&E0R&E FOLMER

Oi Slicnmtdoali,

TREASURER.
VOTE FOR

ALLEN

-- FOR-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

C. C. MATTEN

-- FOR-

REGISTER.
VOTE FOR

DrJDaniel Dechert

-- FOR-

County Treasurer

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyitt's)

19 And 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

air stocked with the best beer, porter, 1m,
trBli kits, brssdlee, nines, ets. rlnost olgsrs
It tine btrituolied. CordliUnvlwtton to U

OkUkaaUr'a KicUlt Mma4 Hm4.

ftK?V MFC, tlwty r. tUi.U iadih, uk XDraw" IT rielr.lr JbitfUM Pfa JyVA
maud Hrnnd tt He4 ttutl 'Mil nillUtjBr
hold, t 'ftM Will, Lliu rll.buii. Tk VBr
Kotben k.m 4iiy-i.M- . u4t- - V
Hwm and initMitmi Al Drugialf, or mb4 4
In MunM ti.r nnitlMlAra. tHtlmaalil. .a

tMYl

rJovnclii' lix.Ctilt-- f ,Iiltlro I lend.
San Kraxcmco, Not. 1. Ilneklnh I,

Hosnier, Justice of Montnim, died
In tins city Ht the nue of T8. He wrs born
nt Henderson, X.Y. After hnitifr admitted
to tho Imr ho wont to Toledo, O., mid
stnrted The Dally Made. In 1M he whs
Appointed by l'mtdent Lincoln chief Jtia--
tico ot .MoiitiuiH, and ocuunied tlmt posi
tion for eight yenrs.

CI lit' I ii tut 1 Miimhi'k Tribute.
Cincinnati. Xov. 1. The bell of tho

Scottish Ilito Mrmiiih' cathedral here was
tolled today ilnriiiR the honri of Mayor
Harrison's funeral at Chicago. This is the
third time that the bell has been rung on
the death of distinguished Masons. The
flrt time it was tolled for OeuerRl Grant,
the next for John A. Logan, ami now for
Carter 11. Harrison.

Killed by R Frelrht Ktitfinc.
HA!!U:ton, l'n., Nov. 1. While Alliert

SpononlxTK and his wife and child were
drivlnR across the Pennsylvania railroad
tracks here they were struck by n freight
engine. Mrs. SponenherR was InstAiitly
killed, and the hnshnnd was badly in-

jured. Therhild escaped witlinntascratch,
nUIioukIi the horse was billed and the
wagon demolished.

A New Oil field.
ScBanton, Pa., Nov. 1. A special from

Brooklyn, Nusqnehannn county, says the
excitement over rinding oil In that com-
munity increases. Experts who have
looked over the territory say It is the best
surface showing for oil they have ever
een. fcxtensivji preparations are being

...mo

LlKlitwelgbt Fight to a MnUli.
San Antonio, Tex., Nov. 1.A fight to

a finish took place here liefore the Mission
Athletic club between Steve Butler, cham-
pion lightweight of Texas, and Rus
Brown, of California, for 500 a side and
gate receipts. Butler knocked Brown out
in the fourteenth round. Two ounce gloves
were used.

SIurdorr Stone's Third "Cniilessloii."
Washington, Ind., Nov. 1. Murderer

Stone, who has already confessed to the
slaughter of the Wrattvn family near
Washington some weeks ago, has gone
back on his second confession, in which
heclnimed to have committed the crime
alone, and now implicates others.

It Cures Colds, Coughs, Sore Throst, Crotffl, Iafln.
on-- i, Whooping Oough, Bronchitis ondAethir.
A certain cure for Consumption in first stages,
sad a sure relief in advanced stages, Use at once.
You will aee the excellent eifect after taking the
first dose. Bold by dealers everywhere. Large
Lotties 50 cents anA$1.00.

Heh Jt,tored.
For live yeais 2 suffered with pain and dis

charge of the throat, backlog coegh, frontal
headache, weuk ewes. 4c at nil times; oould
liui. iuik aioove HwniHpcr; lost weight

and ot ablo to work. I wiw treatedlr tho best nhvslciiins In ttm emtitv. hut. m.
cofved no relief. After giving up ull hope 1
wu. recpmiaended to uso a bottl3 of Mayers'
Miignoiic tjauvrrn Lure. Alter using it for four
7ecki my speech rnturnfd. All symptoms ofOntiirrh have disappeared and "I feci like a.

dljlerent persoa.1'
J!ks. Kliza Handwkhk,

Elk Lick, Somirsi't Co., l'a.The above is one of tho many teatlmonlnls
we have received this week, and we will put-liK-

overy two wears additional pertont. Imv.
ng been cuwd by our marvelous medlolne

Try a bottle and hscurtd utonce.
Mayers' Drug Co..

For sale by druirgists Mayers' MaKnetlo (

uuiiimiuurc is the only m.dlclne used byvapor
Irugglut.

Inhalation, is guaranteed by your,

iTHE KIND ii THAT CURES B

Jinix MliKl Y. 2nd,
Mu.iiu, , Y

Dyspepsia for 20 Years !

TKIK1) ElTKYTHDfOj

Yet 2 bottles wrought!
A CURE.

tWO FICTION, BUT TRUTH.!
I OAXA KABS O'ASILLA Cll .

GKMb I hs,e been a srpul kufrr.i. fctpi
over yran iUi DISl'El'SIA I

prtwiwiiu-i- but could ubtsinl

Til NI.Kl'l' .... ;.."tt..1
! I bought Ik1oo( "

a SiOJSiULUtLLAg
i.nd it iir.r.i-i:- i mi: sit mi-mi- S

BSfst I bought tin. Hvlnr that wiauken.S

"MIW .MAS. Vi.urs p'v, HM Moii, N. y. JOHN KlRStV, Sni. M
whom nil, CUR-e- We mK well s,.MST? Kirk.T, siul know tht heS

gU was untrue.. STLASns SNAITII.
--i. unigyuts. jgf

I DANA'S LIVER AND KIDNEY PILLS are!
werth their weight In Sold. They are!
JU. U. DANA'S DISEASE DE- -

ISIHOTEBS. Try a bottle al oar risk.
Daaa Sartaaarllla Co., Belfast, Maim.

CHINK EPIDEMIC.

Now York's Polico Addod to Thoir
List of Viotims,

SUPERINTENDENT BYRNES' 0RANK.

lilt Vlnltnr Drmiiiidrd WI1,000, ultb
lntcrrnt, mill He Wniitnl the lntrr-o- t
In reinilcs A l'ollco SerKwint'

Vl.ltur Win, DonmiidiHl Only KA.OOO.

NKW York, Nov. 1. The latest crank
WHlked into jiolice lie hi ..uirters yesterday
afternoon. "I want to see the superin-
tendent," he SHld to 8er(eitnt Muiiein,
who holds the outside entrenchments of
the fort. "He is very busy. Won't I
ilof" said tho sergeant. "1 want the money
he owes me. Why don't he nay Itf"
"Oh," said the sergeant; "all right. Come
right in," and he led the man into the
superintendent's presence, taking good
care to keep close at his elbow.

The superintendent looked up from be-

hind his desk and took In the situation at
a glance.

"What can I do for your" he asked.
"You can pay me the money you owe,"

.said the fellow. "Why don't youf I've
waited long enough."

"Let me see, how much Is It now?"
queried Mr. Byrnes, looking his visitor
over with a searching glance. The fellow
never flinched. Ho evidently knew tils
enge wftg UHt ftn(1 expected to see the so
perlntondent come round,

"It's 175,000," he said. "I told Mrs. Bell
to give them to you. You are one man in
thousands I picked out to keep the money
forme; hut now you have had it long
enough. Two yenrs is a long time. There
is 5,000 interest on it now. I want it in
pennies."

"Pennies are pretty scarce," said tlio su
perintendent, "but maybe we can man-
age it, Frank. You take this man into
the detective office and get him his $100,-00- 0.

See that, they give him tho S,000 in
pennies, and the rest in bills."

The sergeant and the crank walked over
the bridge arm in arm. The crank is in
an iron cell now, waiting to lie paid. He
put his name down in the book as Thomas
lieilly, a painter by trade, 45 years old,
and his home as 1H Pell si oet.

Sergeant Pagan, of the Last Fifty-thir- d

street, station, was behind the desk when
a wild looking man entered and in a
llerce voice demanded 43,000. The man,
who was fairly well dressed, kept both
hands in his overcoat pocket, and it
looked as if a revolver might be exhibited
at any moment.

Seeing that he had a crank of the vio-
lent ordertocontend with, SrgeRiit,l?ngnn
turned the matter aside bv saying that lie
(lid not have quite so lmioh money with
him. lie promised, howvr, lij tha man
would call again later in the day his de-
mand would bo satisfied.

The crank left nfijer making a thrant
that unless the mcaieiy was frthcorjlnfi
on his return there would be trouble, itexactly 12:00 o'clock the man made his ap
pearance itiiii reneweu ins demand for
t5,000. Thero wok no one inlthe policft. htn-tlo- u

save the serjrtwint, and in orderUvgai'i
time hu invited the. mini into the ueiitU.K
room. The two wuro talking buslwtos, 'the
oilicer eying his man suspiciously; all tiho
time, when puArol man Joiin Hose.retw.-ue-

from dinner.
"I owe thN, man r,noo," Kngam said, vtith

a sign ot reHef. "Oilloer, take him down.
to too bauir mid see that he aets it"

Ho rculVsod the situation In jnoinjent
onu courteously invited the man out. Tho
crank, who was overjoyed j thepro jpects
of getting the money so earlv. fol
They boM-rie- Fourth avenue car and he

1 conversed rationally with the olhYerv'r,on the up town. As soon as hn came
insight ol the ork villi police count, how
ever, lie Tealiy.od that A trick had been
played on. him. H refused to eirter the
building, audaroiiKhaud tumblehtre- -

buiHu, me poiicnaian iwinR victorious.

A l'lwiKylvaula ank Wr. i ii, r l'aiiloued.
WAHUI.NGTOX, Nov. 1. The president has

granted aa apiiWatioa for tlie irnrdon of
Franklin AV. Hull, of Pcnnsvlvanln. ion.

I uauK, aim sentenced to live years' lmpris- -

vuuwiiE in me i.asiem state ienitentiary
ii jruimumpuia.

Dith of Xoted ArtNt.
FAniS.Nov. L Karl Uodmer.thn

is dead. He was of foreian oriirin.
j born at Zurich in 1801). lie devoted his

mo maiuiy to the study of landscape
I painting.

STOCK AND PRODUCE IMARkTTCI

Ulotliig Uuolut inn. of tho l'lliladrlplila
uuu vork Hxcliaiiiru..

KEW YOKK. Oct. . I'hera'waao I

reaction lu the market today, but a part oflast week's udvauces were out off. Cloalnebids;
Lehigh Valley.... Jj W.N.Y. APa....Pannsylvaala 51 14 H. 4B. T. com. ..
Heading :IH II. B. T. pref... iOMSt. Paul M Krle U411' igh Nav Mf !., h.&Y. Kis
Heading l. in. 4s.. 70 N. Y. Central ....llKMHeading let pf lis.. 86 iv est snore
Heading 3d pf 8s.. SOU lke Erie A W... 17JReading 3d pf 6s.. jrsoy n..llTN. Y. 4 N. K Del. & Hudeoa...UB7j

General Market.
PniUBILPHIA. Dot. 81. Flourtr saperflne. 9860)1. Mi wlnUr extras I

No. wlnte. tamiljr, Df.60tM.wl ffiB" rower, KiiHigui, Hntf.lS; westttTfi Win- -tr, cJar, $2.ttrfa.l.; western winter, atralffht.W.18Q8.4U; winter puleiit, S3.60aa.7S: KlnnJ
.uiuueaoui, straightS3 50Q8.NI; Minnesota, patent, $8.a5iat.l6; Mln'

neeota, favorite bramla, liinhar. Rye floqr
SU.lWi per barrel. Vhet dull, uiur with
w7v. uw .uu iu,i.w lor uotobert 66U0.bid and Wic. aaked for November; obldand &Hc. uked for December; Wjo. bid and.....vavu Miiutir). lorn quiet,
with tfUc. bid aud W: aaked for OrtobaJ;
Wc. put ann vnc. asked for November! MMbid and . ked for Deoewbor' UHa atand tie. aakwl fa- Janury. Oau auiet wslk
with UK. l. r

nd . aki fur NotbVr7a3:
87Ho. asked for January. Beef quiet, flrswex ramee.,S10.0ll;famUy, $lS(ii.& tkdull, taly; new iue, $10.8O9rLrd eulateteadr; steam rendered, J10.M asked. Butter'

". "" "t lornweetern dairy, MvfiXBo.; Kleins, NewTeSt

mV JTT..j ... ' rS"' '..'""f0' aee la

eklmiK&if. Km In fair demlnT firm

laaalo CalUa Market.
BorrALo, Oot. 8l.- -t ttle HUady; aaiw ofeood to obotoe ehwra at Boca lowwr e?od welgbta and etrow fcr piita; Yorker.

"oa 10 onoiM madiiuua, ti.UMJ0- - I

eMi.siiairia

viotKxl of aldin); and nbettiiiK the miat-a- d

propriation of the funds of a national

Hyoud.

it

a

u

Shakespeare 4
When lie wrote "Taming
of the Shrew," waa evi
dently gifted with tro--
phctic foresight when lie
made one of his charac- -

tors declare "My cake is
dttugh." Those who Have

been credulona enough to
take imitations for CoTTO- -

i.rnk, the now universally

Endorsed
shortening, have experi-

enced the same disappoint-
ment for their cake has
been "dough." Those who
have used CuTTOLEKK
know that its principal
merit is its uniform relia-

bility, lie wise and refuse
anything that is offered us
a substitute for

Cottoiene
Sold In three and ttve pound lls

Mode only by

mm N.K.FA1RBANK&C0.R

Rfflfi CHICAGO,

Wiai N. Oelttwnre Ave

I'll ADWtl'BIA.

Professionri Cards.
K. COYIiK,JOHN
at AXMY'A W.

OIBee-lle- dd jm shenaauoeA,

ATTOJUtsr and COUX88LLBR-AT-L- H"

Pono t. Mountain CltyBttnk Building, i'otta-vljle- .

Pa.

M. M. BCRXK

--1 TTORKtCr A W.
SHSWANnOAH. Pi.

Offlwj Koom 8, r. O Building, ShenB),j
and Faterly building, Pottsville.

siniasoN DENTJSZ.
Omoo Korttieast Cor. Main and Oentrt SefhenaAdoU over Stein's dru store.

Mi 8. KMTLEU, II. D.,

rirrmciAy and saKaBoy.
omeo-- H0 North Jsrdln street, Sbenandoin.

5. H. CALLEN,
Ho. 31 South Jardln Street. Hhensndoah.

Orrict 'JIoukb: 1 :30 to 3 and ls30 to 8 P. St.
Except Thursday ovenlng.

No vffiee work oh Sunday accept by amrngt.
men. A strict adherence to the offle hours
in ahmlutely nectmary.

10 HI 6m XI HUT OAT.I.S DOUIILE.

S3 SHOE hoTVtp. i

Do you wear them? When next In need try a paM
est In the world,

50
3.50 BP 2.00

FOR LADIES'

42.00
1.73

$2. on m FOR 30YS--

If you want a fine DRESS RHOF. .,(. - il 1,1.jdn, W $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
..' 7." 10 cu"om n and leek and

wear at well, fvou wish to rimmi 1. u t....do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name 'aof
price stamped en the bottom, look for It hen you bey
W.I. DOUGLAS i'.rocto.i, Sold hyi

JOKIR BAIA,
H South Main Street. Hheoandoab, Pa,

C. r. Roth, Rlngtown, Pa.

Dr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St.,

U th tinlv oncaUl. 10 cur the umAm.tiiituU- mfl. riti vSlzT
tr.trSa rL4?X:
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